
This month’s newsletter will
introduce new materials, highlight
a resource we offer, inform about

clubs and openings for our
groups, and much more!

J A N U A R Y  Y A  N E W S L E T T E R

Hi there, 

Thank you
for checking-
out our Teen
Newsletter!

Discover January!



Bring
friends &

play!

The display rack features new books that we are
continuously getting in for our department.
We also have a Manga/Graphic novel corner!

What's new
in the Teen

Lounge?

Noise levels are not monitored (unless  
disruptive), so get a group together and come

hangout at the Library!

The Teen Lounge offers a
place for teenagers of all
ages to chillout, study, play
games, hang out with
friends, get snacks, and
much more!
This is a teen only zone and
allows teens to have THEIR
space in the Library.



Bonus
book!

New Book
Round-Up

Emily Thiede

Jesse Q. Sutanto

Tashie Bhuiyan

Emma Lord

Sue Wallman

Katherine  Harbour

Megan Lally

Ava Reid



Graphic
Novels/Manga

The Runaway Diaries-
James Patterson

Laura Dean Keeps 
Breaking up with Me-

Mariko Tamaki

Himawari House-
Harmony Becker

Pokemon Adventures-
Hidenori Kusaka

Bloody Sweet-
NaRae Lee

The Summer
Hikaru Died-

Mokumokuren

Eerie Tales from
the School of

Scream-
Graham Annable



Freegal
When you have a library card
you have access to so much
more than just physical and

ebooks! You get online
resources/access to

subscriptions that you don’t
have to pay for. This month’s

spotlight Freegal!

With Freegal you get
unlimited downloads and

streaming!
11 Million+ songs /23,000+

Music Videos (Over 1
million new songs added

in the last year!)
30,000 labels including
the world’s largest–Sony

Music Entertainment
New content is added

daily and hits the platform
the same day as other

streaming services
All you need is your library
card number and your pin

and you’re good to listen for
hours!



Seeking members to join our TEB group that meets one a
month who work together to make a strong, more fun

environment for teens!

Seeking teens that want to form a D&D after school
group that would meet once a week .

Contact
Caitlynne

515-332-1925

humboldtlibrary

www.humboldtpubliclibrary.com

30 6th St.

Humboldt Carnegie Library

Humboldt Public Library


